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Phillip Jauregui - Judicial
Action Group
http://afaofpa.org/listen/
News From Around PA
New data from state Dept of
Health shows slightly higher
abortion numbers in 2014 32,126 unborn babies lost
their lives to abortion in PA,
up 18 from 2013.
Philadelphia-based
Judge
Luis Felipe Restrepo has
been confirmed by the US
Senate by a vote of 82-6 as
the newest member of the
3rd Circuit Court of Appeals.
Former Governor Ed Rendell
told the Senate panel
scrutinizing AG Kathleen
Kane it would be "chaos" if
they removed her
from
office before the three new
Democrats were seated on
the PA Supreme Court.
In the past the NRA has
donated $50,000 to
the
Harrisburg Police Dept. for
security for the Great

American Outdoor Show.
This year Mayor Eric
Papehfuse demanded a 60%
increase in fees and wanted
the NRA to pledge to grant
the city $50,000 a year for
the next five years. The NRA
made a counter offer, which
the
mayor
rejected.
Thereafter, the mayor nixed
security for the show.
Montgomery
County
inaugurated its first openly
homosexual judge, Daniel
Clifford. New Supreme Court
Judge
Kevin
Dougherty
performed the swearing-in
and it was attended by about
100 including the judge's
"husband" and "their son."
PA Congressmen Barletta,
Fitzpatrick, Kelly, Marino,
Murphy,
Pitts,
Rothfus,
Shuster
and
Thompson
signed onto an amicus brief
supporting Little Sisters of
the Poor in their lawsuit
against Obamacare.
News from National Scene
Bishops in the Anglican
Communion have voted to
suspend for three years the
U.S. based Episcopal Church
from full participation. The
discord began in 2003 when
the
Episcopal
Church
consecrated homosexual V.

Gene Robinson to be bishop
of the diocese of NH.
President Obama's longest
serving cabinet member,
Secretary of Education Arne
Duncan, has stepped down.
The US House voted 253-166
to overturn the EPA's new
rule which regulates even
tiny streams and ponds on
private property.
Reports of sexual assaults at
the three major US military
academies surged in the
2014-15 school year.
The Pentagon is beginning
“site assessments” of six
military bases, some as far
north as ND and MA, to
house illegal aliens that have
entered the U.S. via Mexico.
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